
 
  

Monday, September 24, 2018 

  

I.  Policy Intelligence and Education News 

o   FY 2019 education funding bill set to come to House floor this week – Following last week’s 
Senate passage of the conference agreement on the fiscal year (FY) 2019 Labor-HHS-
Education and Defense appropriations package, the House is likely to consider the bill mid-
week, before FY 2018 funding expires on Sunday night.  (CEF Update #3 on 9/13 has a 
summary of the bill’s education funding, and CEF’s funding table is on our 
website here.)  The package – the second mini-omnibus for FY 2019 – also extends current 
funding levels through December 7 for all government programs that do not have full-year 
funding signed into law by the start of the new fiscal year on October 1.  While some 
conservative House Republicans oppose the increased overall funding in the bill, it is likely 
to pass with a combination of Democratic and Republican support.  The President will be 
under great pressure to sign it, as it funds the two biggest bills for the full year and also has 
the “continuing resolution,” or CR, that will keep other government operations running until 
Congress enacts their full FY 2019 funding.  If it is enacted, it will be the first time since 1996 
that the Labor-HHS-Education bill has been completed on time, before the start of the new 
fiscal year. 

•        The status of each of the 12 government funding bills is summarized below. 

Status of FY 2019 government funding bills 

o   Minibus 1: Energy and Water, Legislative Branch, Military Construction-VA.  Signed into law 

on Friday, September 21. 

o   Minibus 2/CR: Defense and Labor-HHS-Education, extension of other government funding 
through December 7.  The Senate passed this conference agreement on Tuesday, 
September 18.  The House Rules Committee will meet on Tuesday at 5pm to report a rule 
governing House floor consideration, and it will likely be a closed rule allowing minimal 
debate and no amendments.  The bill could come to the House floor as soon as Wednesday, 
and as late as Friday. 

o   Minibus 3: Agriculture, Financial Services, Interior, Transportation-HUD. Conferees have met 
but there is no resolution, meaning that programs in these four bills will operate under the 
short-term extension of funding provided in Minibus 2 if this package of bills is not finalized, 
passed by both chambers, and signed into law before October 1, when FY 2018 expires. 

https://cef.org/wp-content/uploads/09.14.18-CEFs-FY-2019-Funding-Table-Conference-FINAL.pdf
https://appropriations.house.gov/legislation/default.aspx


o   Remaining bills: Homeland Security, Commerce-Justice-Science, and State-Foreign 

Operations – Neither the House nor the Senate has considered any of these bills on the floor 
yet.  Programs in these three bills also will operate under the short-term extension of 
funding provided in Minibus 2. 

•        CAP report on “Fixing Chronic Disinvestment in K-12 Schools” – On Thursday, the Center for 
American Progress published a report highlighting how many states have cut back on their K-12 
education funding and the impact that it has on student achievement.  It buttresses one of CEF’s 
main points that federal education funding, while it is generally a modest percentage of all 
education funding, becomes even more important when states cut back their investment.  

II. CEF Gala and Legislative Conference 

•        Last chance to buy your tickets to the September 26 Gala and Legislative Conference! Thanks to all 
who have already purchased their tickets or ads in the gala program – we look forward to seeing you 
there on Wednesday!  There is still time to buy tickets by contacting CEF staff or by purchasing them 
on CEF’s website here.  The gala is not only a great community-building event, but it is the one 
fundraiser that CEF does each year. This year CEF is honoring Senator Tammy Baldwin (D-WI), 
Senator Lisa Murkowski (R-AK), and Senator Charles Schumer (D-NY) for all they have done to 
increase education funding. 

•        The gala – Like last year, we are holding a long reception starting at 6pm with a buffet in Union 
Station’s Palm Court to maximize time for networking/socializing among the education community, 
followed by a seated awards ceremony in the East Hall and then coffee and dessert – with the 
promise to wrap up by 9 pm. The evening features a historic venue, good company, a photographer 
to commemorate the occasion, two drink vouchers per ticket, and delicious food! 

•        Legislative conference – 
Your ticket to the Gala also includes attendance at the “Why Education Funding Matters” legislative 
conference from 9-11:30 a.m. on Wednesday morning.  The first panel will examine the history of 
education funding in the US and other countries. The panelists are  Michael Feuer from George 
Washington University and Stephen Parker from the National Governors Association, and the 

moderator isMichael Stratford from Politico.  The second panel will discuss the evidence showing 
the importance of investments along the education continuum. The panelists are Matthew Chingos 

from Urban Institute and Harry A. Patrinos from the World Bank, and the moderator is Emily 
Wilkins, BGOV.  Senator Baldwin will also be speaking and accepting her award at the morning 
conference. Those with a ticket who plan to attend the conference must register here by tomorrow 
at 10am so your name will be at the Capitol Visitor Center security desk.  A different person can 
attend the Legislative Conference than the person who attends the gala. 

III.  Events 

•        AFSA, NAESP, and NASSP briefing on “Leveraging Principals to Retain Quality Teaching and Boost 
Student Learning” on October 3 – Three CEF members are hosting a lunch briefing for National 
Principals Month that will bring together principals and other stakeholders to explore the issues 
principals deal with every day and analyze the ways the federal government can assist in solving 

https://www.americanprogress.org/issues/education-k-12/reports/2018/09/20/457750/fixing-chronic-disinvestment-k-12-schools/
http://www.cvent.com/events/committee-for-education-funding-s-gala-and-legislative-conference/event-summary-20b866549dd1468c86c45923d11b05cc.aspx
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/10L8qi6noFLp_2_NAYmKH5WaAEthJLK3OwdbKpAFaQss/viewform?edit_requested=true


these problems. The briefing is on October 3, 12-1:30pm, in 902 Hart Senate Office Building.  Please 
register for the event here. 

  

•        CEF’s upcoming schedule – 

•        Wednesday, Sept. 26: legislative conference and gala (see details above). 

•        Friday, Sept. 28 : No CEF meeting. 

•        Friday, Oct. 5, 9-11am, at AFSCME, 1625 L St, NW, 1st floor conference room.  Guest speaker: 
TBD. 

•        Friday, Oct. 12, 9-11am, at AASCU, 1307 New York Ave, NW, auditorium.  CEF research briefing 
on how census results impact education funding.  Details to come. 

•        Friday, Oct. 19, 9-11am, at AFSCME, 1625 L St, NW, 1st floor conference room.  (tentative) Pre-
election briefing.  Details to come. 

    My best, 

  
    Sheryl 
  
Sheryl V. Cohen, Executive Director 
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